
HCL Tween Night Parental

Permission & Contact Form
Participation in Tween Night at Hesperia Community Library
requires this form to be filled out to ensure the enjoyment and
safety of your children. By signing and returning this form you
acknowledge that you understand and accept the conditions,
events, and timeline of Tween Night at HCL.

This form is for the 23/24 school year and is good until September 1st, 2024.

Events: Sample events at Tween Night include...
Scavenger Hunt
Movie (G-rated or otherwise posted)
Board Games
Arts and Crafts
Minute to Win It
Video Games
And MORE!

Rules: Basic Rules for Tween Night include...
Children must be ages 9-13 (grades 4th-8th at
parent discretion)
Tween Night is kids only, so your Tweens will get to
hang out at the library without parents, just like
the big kids at Teen Night.
Participants must follow library rules such as not
running, remaining quiet in designated areas, and
more.
Grown-Ups are responsible for the transportation
of their children (pick-up & drop-off). 

Safety is the #1 priority! If your Tween cannot adhere to these
rules for the wellbeing of themselves and others, they will no

longer be allowed to participate in Tween Night.



Permission:

By signing and returning this form to Hesperia Community Library,
you acknowledge that...

Your child is allowed to attend and participate in Tween Night.
Your child will follow library rules and is mature enough to be at
the library without you.
Your child’s photo may be taken and used by the library.
You are the parent or legal guardian of the child in question.

*This form will need to be resigned and updated each year.

                         Grown-Up’s Name: ___________________________________________

Relation to Child: ___________________

Phone Number: _____________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________
*If any of this information changes, please let us know ASAP

Contact:

Print Name: _______________________________________________________________

Sign: x______________________________________________________ Date: ________

                                     Tween’s Name: _______________________________________

Age: ___________________      Grade: ____________________

Favorite Snacks: ___________________________________________________________

Favorite Book/Movie/TV Show: _____________________________________________

Hobbies: ___________________________________________________________________

Anything we need to know?

_____________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________

Registration:


